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Evangelizing, Edifying, Equipping
PA

Praise Reports
1.
2.
3.

Praise God for spiritual decisions and
blessings throughout the meetings.
Praise God for health, strength, and travel
mercies.
Praise God for extra provisions to meet
the deductible for our “fender/bender”
and other needs.

ME

Prayer Requests
1.

2.
3.

For our spiritual strength & wisdom. We
need God’s power to be effective servants to His churches/pastors. Travel.
For upcoming meetings (see bottom).
9 pastors considering monthly support.

CT

Family news

After the Maine meeting, we were tickled to
stop in Vermont to visit with Randy’s older
brother, Lyle Starr, and his wife Carolyn.
Laughter and reminiscing—good therapy!
The New York trip provided opportunity to
visit our older daughter, Heidi, and her husband, Dan Butler. More laughter and reminiscing! What a great time!

Lyle & Randy

NY

Sending Church
Mt. Zion Baptist Church
48 Muddy Creek Forks Road
Brogue, PA 17309
(717) 927-9227
www.mtziononline.org

Dr. Starr kicked off a week of revival services
at Mt. Zion, our sending church (Pastor Chris
Starr) in early May on their annual Friend Day.
Altars were packed on Sunday night with folks
doing business with God.
We are grateful for a meeting the end of May
at a supporting church, Auburn Baptist Church
in Maine, (Pastor Clint Robinson). It was a
reunion of sorts as he trained for ministry in
our Bible Institute years ago. We were able to
present the first 3 years of our ministry. We
thank God for many decisions made.
Early June took us to Long Hill Baptist Church
in Trumbull, CT, with Pastor Robert Hammond
for a missions/evangelism conference. We
saw hearts rekindled for that thing nearest our
Lord’s heart—souls. We also learned more
about New England
culture from the dear
saints there.

Big Red’s Corner

Father’s Day Sunday found us in
NY
New York with Pastor John
Kuhn and the Maranatha Baptist Church family. Dr. Starr
challenged them on “The Father
of the Year.” Sweet fellowship!
NY

Dan & Heidi

Northeast Blessings Abound!

“These owners of mine
never cease to amaze me. They use me for
everything - a clothes closet (clean & dirty), a storage space with books and those pesky horns
that keep falling over bruising my sides, a food
pantry, and even a picnic table. (see pic) Add
to that other things given to them along the
way. And sometimes, Mrs. Lucy stops at a
thrift store to throw something else in! She
even forgot Mr. Lucy’s dress pants at the
meeting in Maine . I actually heard her say,
‘Well, it doesn’t matter as you are standing
behind the pulpit and no one will ever know!’”
Moral of the story: “You get to know who
people really are when you travel with them!”

Jacob, Miranda, & Becca Kuhn

Contact Information
Randy & Shirley Starr
754 E. Main St.
Dallastown, PA 17313
(717) 309-6384
randy@starr-ministries.com

Relevant Information
Randy (10/27) & Shirley (05/11)
Anniv. (09/09)
Big Red (07/17)
www.starr-publications.com
Twitter: @randy_starr

Upcoming Meetings
Sun-Fri, July 2-7 Bethel BC, London ON
Sun, July 16
Bible BT, Euclid OH
Wed, July 19
Broadview Hts BC, Strongsville OH
Sun, July 23
Gospel BC, Poland OH
Sat-Fri, Aug 19-25 Odenton BC, Odenton MD

Thank you, Thank you, Thank you to all of our faithful supporters and prayer partners!

